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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the characteristics of retinal function in myopes using a modiWed multifocal
electroretinogram (mfERG) protocol, the slow Xash (sf-mfERG) paradigm, which is thought to primarily reXect responses of ON- and
OFF-bipolar cells and emphasize the late response components.
Methods: Twenty-eight subjects (10 emmetropes and 18 myopes) underwent mfERG testing using VERIS 5.1.5X. The sf-mfERG
stimulus array consisted of 103-scaled hexagons and Xickered according to a pseudorandom binary m-sequence (213-1). The stimulation
sequence was slowed by inserting three dark frames such that each step in the m-sequence was four frames long (53.3 ms). The amplitude
and implicit time of the major sf-mfERG waveform features (N1, P1, and N2) of the Wrst-order kernel were analysed.
Results: Myopes had signiWcantly reduced P1 and N2 amplitudes compared to the emmetropes (F1, 25 D 8.818, p D 0.007; F1, 25 D 6.723,
p D 0.017). There were no signiWcant diVerences in N1 amplitude or implicit time between the groups (F1, 25 D 1.506, p D 0.233;
F1,25 D 1.291, p D 0.269).
Conclusions: Late response components (P1 and N2) of the Wrst-order sf-mfERG responses were preferentially aVected in myopia,
suggesting possible reduced ON- and OFF-bipolar cell activity. As bipolar cells form the Wrst synapse of the visual system with the photo-
receptors to initiate the ON- and OFF-pathways, future investigations of ON- and OFF-systems in myopia are of interest.
© 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Myopia, with its high prevalence and potentially serious
ocular complications, has stimulated a concerted research
eVort over the past few decades aimed at understanding the
mechanisms by which it develops. There is now strong evi-
dence that the retina plays a critical role in the development
of myopia and the associated ocular elongation, and that it
is the source of growth-regulating signals (Wallman, 1993;
Wallman & Winawer, 2004). The involvement of the retina
is known to be part of a localized regulatory process where
visual feedback is used to produce compensatory eye
growth in response to imposed defocus (Diether & Schae-
* Corresponding author. Fax: +617 3864 5665.
E-mail address: jc.chen@qut.edu.au (J.C. Chen).0042-6989/$ - see front matter © 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2006.02.021Vel, 1997; Wallman & Winawer, 2004; Wildsoet, 1997;
Winawer, Zhu, Choi, & Wallman, 2005).
Using electrophysiological techniques to assess retinal
function objectively, it has been shown that retinal
responses are altered in myopic eyes. Retinal responses
derived from either the full-Weld electroretinogram (ERG)
or pattern ERG are reduced in amplitude in adult myopes;
the amplitude decreases proportionally with increasing
axial length (Hidajat et al., 2003; Pallin, 1969; Perlman,
Meyer, Haim, & Zonis, 1984; Westall et al., 2001). A recent
study also found abnormal ERG responses from the eyes of
highly myopic children and the authors suggested that reti-
nal dysfunction may disrupt the human emmetropization
process and result in the development of refractive error
(Flitcroft, Adams, Robson, & Holder, 2005).
The multifocal electroretinogram (mfERG) is a more
recent electrophysiological advance, which extracts
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(Bearse & Sutter, 1996; Sutter & Tran, 1992). Based on their
mfERG data, Kawabata and Adachi-Usami (1997)
reported reduced and delayed retinal responses in patients
with increasing degrees of myopia. Chan and Mohidin
(2003) also found mfERG response attenuation across the
central 25 degrees of the retina and there was a 6–10%
reduction in amplitude for every millimetre increase in axial
length. It has been suggested that the observed amplitude
reduction is due to factors such as an increase in subretinal
space or a change in the morphological proWles of the reti-
nal cells resulting from axial elongation (Chan & Mohidin,
2003). In our recent study, we compared the Wrst-order
mfERG responses of emmetropes and myopes and
described delayed retinal responses in myopia in the order
of 1.3–3.1 ms (Chen, Brown, & Schmid, 2006). To relate the
mfERG responses to a retinal functional level, we proposed
that a likely explanation for our Wnding is that the signal
delay observed in myopes may reXect diVerences in the
kinetics of synaptic transfer from photoreceptors to ON-
and OFF-bipolar cells (Copenhagen, 2004).
All of the afore-mentioned mfERG studies (Chan &
Mohidin, 2003; Kawabata & Adachi-Usami, 1997) as well
as our previous report (Chen et al., 2006) have adopted the
most widely used standard mfERG protocol. Retinal
responses evoked using the standard mfERG protocol are
thought to predominantly reXect the activity from the ON-
and OFF-bipolar cells, with smaller contributions from the
photoreceptors and the inner retina (Hood, 2000). A modi-
Wed mfERG protocol, the slow Xash paradigm (sf-mfERG),
has been suggested to provide better delineation of the local
retinal responses without overlap from the cellular contri-
butions of the inner retina, compared to the standard
mfERG protocol (Bearse, Han, Schneck, & Adams, 2004a).
The sf-mfERG paradigm diVers from the standard proto-
col by increasing the minimum interval between the multi-
focal Xash presentations. Increasing the minimum interval
between the multifocal Xashes is thought to allow retinal
responses to develop and decay more completely before the
next Xash occurs, thus eliminating the higher order adap-
tive eVects superimposed on the late response components
of the waveform (Bearse et al., 2004a). This paradigm has
been successfully applied in several studies of diabetic reti-
nopathy (Bearse et al., 2004a, 2004b; Greenstein, Holopi-
gian, Hood, Seiple, & Carr, 2000) and Bearse et al. (2004a)
found that the late response components measured with
this technique were able to map the localised retinal dys-
function in diabetes.
The aim of this study was to use this modiWed technique
to investigate the characteristics of retinal function in adult
myopes. Although the cellular origins of both the standard
and sf-mfERG paradigms are complex, we speculate that
the sf-mfERG may provide ‘cleaner’ ON- and OFF-bipolar
cells responses due to elimination of the higher order adap-
tive eVects superimposed on the late response components.
We also speculate that the late response components mea-
sured with this technique may be parameters that distin-guish retinal function in myopic eyes compared to that of
emmetropic eyes. As electrophysiological studies of human
myopia are limited, this study may be described as an
exploratory investigation to collect new information of reti-
nal processing in myopic subjects.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Twenty-eight subjects (10 emmetropes and 18 myopes) aged 18–26
years participated in the study. Based on their refraction, subjects were
divided into groups of emmetropes or myopes (a spherical equivalent
myopic error of greater than 0.75 D). Mean spherical refractive errors of
the subjects ranged from plano to ¡9.50 D. The mean age of emmetropes
and myopes was 21.0 § 2.0 and 20.3 § 1.9 years, respectively. Myopes were
further divided into stable myopes (n D 9) and progressing myopes (n D 9)
based on their myopia progression rate. Information on myopia progres-
sion rate was obtained from past clinic records or the subject’s optome-
trist. Myopes were considered to be progressing if their myopia had
increased by 0.50 D or more over the past two years. Subjects with the
pathological form of myopia, with signs of myopic retinal degenerations
(e.g., central or peripheral chorioretinal degeneration, posterior staphy-
loma, and neovascularisation), were not included in the study.
All subjects had cylindrical corrections of less than 1.00 D and had bet-
ter than 6/6 visual acuity in each eye assessed using the Bailey–Lovie acu-
ity chart (Bailey & Lovie, 1976). Subjects with retinal pathology, abnormal
ocular media, strabismus, glaucoma or a history of current or past photo-
sensitive epilepsy were excluded from participation. The study was con-
ducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and
the requirements of the Queensland University of Technology Human
Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from the sub-
jects after explanation of the nature of the study and possible conse-
quences of participation.
2.2. MfERG measurements
MfERG stimulation was performed with the Visual Evoked Response
Imaging System (VERIS 5.1.5X refractor/camera system, Electro-Diag-
nostic Imaging Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA). Responses were recorded
monocularly using Dawson–Trick–Litzkow (DTL) thread electrode,
which was positioned on the inferior cornea along the lid margin and tem-
porally Wxed. The pupil of the right eye was dilated (77 mm) with 0.5%
tropicamide (Alcon, Australia) while the left eye was occluded. Gold-cup
reference and surface electrodes were applied to the subject’s temple and
forehead, respectively.
The sf-mfERG stimulus array consisted of 103 hexagons scaled with
eccentricity (stretch factor D 10.46) presented to the central retina. At the
viewing distance of 40 cm, the hexagonal display subtended approximately
44° horizontally and 36° vertically. Each hexagon was temporally modu-
lated between black (<2 cd/m2) and white (200 cd/m2) according to a pseu-
dorandom binary m-sequence (213-1 steps in length). The luminance of the
display surrounding the hexagonal array was approximately 50 cd/m2. The
stimulation rate was 75 Hz and the minimum interval between each frame
was 13.33 ms. For the sf-mfERG protocol, the stimulation sequence was
slowed by inserting three dark frames such that each step in the m-
sequence was four frames long (53.3 ms). Normal room lighting was used
(surface luminances »300 cd/m2).
Subjects were asked to maintain Wxation on the white Wxation cross
at the centre of the stimulus matrix and refrain from blinking. Stability
of Wxation was monitored during recording with the eye camera.
Recording segments containing ERG artefacts due to blinks or small eye
movements were discarded and re-recorded. Each session of recording
took approximately 7 min to complete and was divided into 16 equal
segments for subject comfort (each of 27 s duration). Two complete
mfERG recordings were obtained for each subject and averaged. Retinal
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0.833 ms and ampliWed (100,000£ Grass ampliWer). The Wrst 80 ms epoch
was analysed after two iterations of artefact removal and of spatial aver-
aging (17%) as recommended in the VERIS Science 5.1.5 X Manual. Per-
forming two iterations of artefact removal here may potentially result in
lower amplitudes compared to a single iteration of artefact rejection as
recommended in the Guidelines for basic multifocal electroretinography
(mfERG) (Marmor et al., 2003).
The amplitude and implicit time of the major waveform features (N1, P1,
and N2) were determined (Fig. 1). Amplitudes were measured using the
response density scaled regional averages and scaled in nV/deg2 which
reXects the angular size (deg2) of the stimulus hexagons that produced the
response. Implicit time was measured from stimulus onset to the prominent
response peak or trough (N1, P1, and N2). MfERG responses were grouped
into Wve concentric rings as a function of retinal eccentricity (Fig. 2).
2.3. Axial length measurement
The axial length of the subject’s right eye was measured using A-scan
ultrasonography (AXIS-II, Quantel Medical, France). Prior to measure-
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the Wrst-order sf-mfERG response. Amplitude
and implicit time of the major waveform components (N1, P1, and N2) are
labelled. Note that P1 amplitude was measured from the trough of the Wrst
negative wave (N1) to the peak of the positive wave. Implicit time was mea-
sured from stimulus onset to the prominent response peak or trough.
Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of the 103 hexagonal stimulus array used to
elicit the sf-mfERG responses. Responses across the retina were separated
into Wve concentric rings (rings 1–5) for data analysis.ment, the cornea was anaesthetized with one drop of topical 0.4% benoxi-
nate HCl (Minims, Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, Australia). Ten readings
were taken to derive an average value. The standard deviation of the read-
ings was below 0.1 mm for each subject.
3. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was conducted using the
Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences (SPSS 12.0.1).
To determine if there were diVerences in sf-mfERG
responses between emmetropes and myopes, we performed
repeated measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with
axial length as a covariate. This type of analysis was per-
formed as there were signiWcant axial length diVerences
between the emmetropes and the myopes and axial length is
known to have an eVect on mfERG responses (Chan &
Mohidin, 2003). A detailed description of the use and ratio-
nale of ANCOVA has been provided in our previous report
(Chen et al., 2006).
In this repeated measures general linear model, refrac-
tive error group (emmetropes vs. myopes) was the
between-subject factor; retinal eccentricity (concentric
rings 1–5) was the within-subject factor, and axial length
was the covariate. Performing an ANCOVA removed the
variability in mfERG responses due to changes in axial
length and increased the sensitivity of the F test in detect-
ing response diVerences between emmetropes and myo-
pes. This analysis also takes into account the diVerence in
retinal illumination due to axial length per se which may
aVect mfERG responses (Chen et al., 2006). After the
eVect of axial length on mfERG responses had been
accounted for and statistically removed, adjusted
mfERG data were determined using Estimated Marginal
Means as part of the ANCOVA analysis and reported in
Section 4.
In all cases where comparisons between emmetropes,
stable myopes, and progressing myopes were made, the
Bonferroni-corrected post hoc tests were used to adjust
the observed signiWcance level for multiple comparisons.
When mfERG responses of diVerent concentric rings were
compared, general linear model contrast analysis was
used to test for diVerences among the Wve levels of retinal
eccentricity.
4. Results
Myopes had signiWcantly greater refractive error and axial
length than the control emmetropic group. The average
refractive error of the emmetropes and myopes was
0.04§0.38 and ¡4.18§2.10 D, respectively (t26 D6.215,
p< 0.0005), with corresponding axial lengths of 23.40§0.72
and 25.41§0.78 mm (t26 D¡6.517, p < 0.0005). Stable myopes
(SM) and progressing myopes (PM) also had signiWcantly
greater refractive error (SM: ¡4.00§1.84 D; PM:
¡4.33§2.43 D) and axial length (SM: 25.43§1.00 mm; PM:
25.40§0.58 mm) than the emmetropes while there were no
signiWcant diVerences in the average degree of myopia and
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pD0.776; t16 D0.085, pD0.934). Increased myopia was asso-
ciated with longer axial lengths and thus, there was a statisti-
Fig. 3. P1 and N2 amplitude (means § SE) as a function of retinal eccen-
tricity of emmetropes and myopes. Mean values were adjusted for the
eVect of axial length and determined by estimated marginal means in
ANCOVA. Note that the diVerence in P1 amplitude was statistically sig-
niWcant (p < 0.05) for all Wve concentric rings, as denoted by the asterisk,
while the diVerence in N2 amplitude was statistically signiWcant for the
Wrst three concentric rings. Abbreviations R1 D ring 1, R2 D ring 2,
R3 D ring 3, R4 D ring 4, and R5 D ring 5.cally signiWcant correlation between refractive error and axial
length (rD0.813, p < 0.0005).
4.1. Sf-mfERG responses between emmetropes and myopes
Myopes had signiWcantly reduced P1 and N2 response
amplitudes compared to the emmetropes. The diVerence in
P1 amplitude between emmetropes and myopes was statis-
tically signiWcant (F1, 25 D 8.818, p D 0.007) and ranged from
a 12.0 nV/deg2 (ring 1) to 2.0 nV/deg2 reduction in myopes
(ring 5) (Fig. 3). The interaction between refractive error
group and retinal location was signiWcant for each of the
Wve concentric rings. This means that the P1 response
amplitude of emmetropes and myopes was signiWcantly
diVerent over the entire retinal area examined. N2 ampli-
tude was also signiWcantly reduced in myopes compared to
that of the emmetropes by 4.8 nV/deg2 (ring 1) to 0.8 nV/
deg2 (ring 5) (F1,25 D 6.723, p D 0.017; Fig. 3) but the refrac-
tive error and retinal location interaction revealed that only
the diVerence in the central three concentric rings was sta-
tistically signiWcant. Fig. 4 illustrates the mfERG trace
array for each of the 103 stimulus locations for emmetropes
and myopes, while Fig. 5 shows the density scaled sf-
mfERG waveforms for the Wve concentric rings.
There were signiWcant diVerences in P1 implicit time
between emmetropes and myopes (F1,25 D 5.817, p D 0.025),
with the emmetropic group having longer P1 implicit time.
However, the magnitude of the diVerence in P1 implicit
time across the Wve concentric rings was small (0.94–
1.41 ms) and the only statistical diVerence in implicit time
was conWned to ring 2 (Fig. 6). There were no signiWcant
diVerences in N2 implicit time between emmetropes and
myopes across the Wve concentric rings (F1,25 D 2.099,
p D 0.141, Fig. 6). N2 implicit times, however, were longer in
myopes for the more peripheral areas (rings 3–5) comparedFig. 4. The group mean mfERG trace array of Wrst order sf-mfERG response averages of emmetropes (n D 10) and myopes (n D 18) for each stimulus loca-
tion. The shaded area of each array indicates the approximate location of the blind spot.
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signiWcance (p D 0.061). Both N1 amplitude and implicit
time between the myopic and emmetropic groups were sim-
ilar (F1,25 D 1.506, p D 0.233; F1, 25 D 1.291, p D 0.269).
A three-dimensional graphical representation of the sf-
mfERG topography is shown in Fig. 7 for a normal refer-
Fig. 6. P1 and N2 implicit time (means § SE) as a function of retinal
eccentricity of emmetropes and myopes. There were no statistically signiW-
cant diVerences in implicit time, except for the P1 diVerence in ring 2.ence template derived from combining responses of the 10
subjects from the emmetropic control group, four represen-
tative subjects from each refractive error group, as well as
the diVerence plots of these subjects to the normal reference
template. In all plots, the scalar product was used which
gives a measure of deviation from the reference template.
The advantage of the scalar product method is that it takes
into account both amplitude and waveform diVerences and
provides a measure of deviation or abnormality with good
noise immunity (Sutter & Tran, 1992). The diVerence plots
of the myopic subjects show responses which were lower
than the normal reference template by approximately 1–
2 SD, as denoted by the green colour. DiVerence plots from
the four emmetropic subjects of the 10 in the group who
showed a distinctly diVerent pattern from the myopes were
used as examples and they showed higher responses than
the normal reference template by approximately 1–2 SD, as
denoted by the yellow–orange colour (Fig 7).
When myopes were divided into stable and progressing
myopes, similar results were obtained. There were statisti-
cally signiWcant diVerences in P1 and N2 amplitudes
between emmetropes, stable myopes, and progressing myo-
pes (F2, 24 D 4.484, p D 0.025; F2,24 D 3.202, p D 0.042). Bon-
ferroni-corrected post hoc comparisons revealed that
diVerences between emmetropes and progressing myopes
were statistically signiWcant, so were diVerences between
emmetropes and stable myopes. DiVerences, however,
between stable myopes and progressing myopes in P1 and
N2 amplitudes were not statistically signiWcant. There were
no signiWcant diVerences in N1 amplitude or implicit time
between the groups (F2,24 D 0.791, p D 0.467; F2,24 D 0.691,
p D 0.513).Fig. 5. Density scaled sf-mfERG concentric ring averages for emmetropes and
concentric ring was lower than that of the emmetropes. myopes scaled in nV/deg2. The P1 amplitude of the myopes for each of the
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trolling for refractive error in all analyses was statistically
signiWcant. The interaction between axial length and retinal
location was also statistically signiWcant.
5. Discussion
The results of this study support our previous report
(Chen et al., 2006) that retinal responses measured with the
mfERG are signiWcantly diVerent in myopes compared to
emmetropes. Furthermore, these changes are not axial
length dependent, suggesting that functional changes of the
retina occur in myopia. Using the sf-mfERG, the late com-
ponents of the Wrst-order waveform (i.e., P1 and N2) were
preferentially aVected in myopia while the early compo-
nent, N1, of emmetropes and myopes was similar. This
study is the Wrst to have adopted a modiWed sf-mfERG pro-
tocol to diVerentiate retinal responses in adult myopes. In
our previous study using the conventional mfERG proto-
col (Chen et al., 2006), we compared the Wrst-order mfERG
responses of emmetropes and myopes and described
delayed retinal responses in myopes. Using the sf-mfERG
paradigm, changes in response amplitudes instead ofimplicit time diVerences were observed. This discrepancy
may be attributed to the methodological diVerences
between the two studies (i.e., sf-mfERG paradigm vs. stan-
dard protocol; VERIS 5.1.5 vs. VERIS 1; 103 vs. 61 hexago-
nal array; higher luminance stimulation in the present
study; stimulation rate of 75 Hz vs. 67 Hz; diVerent myopic
subject samples). However, the present study re-iterates the
previously established Wnding that axial length is an impor-
tant factor to take into account in routine mfERG record-
ings, along with other factors such as the subject’s age,
ocular media clarity, and age. In addition, we found that
axial length contributes to 17% of the mfERG variance
using the sf-mfERG paradigm which is comparable to the
15% variance reported in the previous study (Chen et al.,
2006). While the retinal origins of both the standard and
slow Xash mfERG protocols are very complex and are both
thought to be generated primarily by the ON- and OFF-
bipolar cells, we speculate that the sf-mfERG may be a
more sensitive test than the conventional stimulation
method for the outer retina and/or middle retina, due to
elimination of higher order adaptive eVects on the late
response components which permits diVerences in these late
response components (such as P1 and N2) to be measured.Fig. 7. Three-dimensional sf-mfERG topographic representations for the normal reference group and four representative subjects from each of the emme-
tropic and myopic groups. DiVerence plots which represent deviations (in SD) from the normal reference group showed diVerent patterns for the emme-
tropes and myopes; myopic subjects had responses lower by »1 SD than the reference template (denoted by the green colour) while the four emmetropic
subjects shown here had diVerence plots coloured in red (»+1 SD higher than the normal reference template).
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and myopia development is beyond refute, dissecting this
involvement to speciWc retinal layer/s would prove to be
useful. Based on the proposed model of human mfERG
developed by Hood, Frishman, Saszik, and Viswanathan
(2002), the P1 component of the Wrst-order waveform is
inXuenced by both the ON- and OFF-bipolar cell activity.
In regions near the fovea, the cellular contribution of N1
largely comes from the photoreceptors (Hood et al., 2002).
The cellular origin of the second negative deXection N2 has
not been explored. It may be hypothesized based on the
model that the cellular basis of N2 is similar to that which
contributes to the trailing edge of P1, i.e., recovery of the
ON-bipolar cells. Given that P1 and N2 responses are likely
to be shaped by the bipolar cells, ON- and OFF-bipolar cell
responses in myopes are clearly diVerent from those of the
emmetropes. There were no signiWcant diVerences in sf-
mfERG responses between the stable myopes and progress-
ing myopes and this suggests that alterations in ON- and
OFF-bipolar responses are more likely to occur as a conse-
quence of being myopic rather than causing the myopia
development or progression. There has also been sugges-
tion that other speciWc levels of the retina such as the pho-
toreceptors (Crewther, 2000; Westbrook, Crewther, &
Crewther, 1999) and the retinal pigment epithelium (Rymer
& Wildsoet, 2005) may also be involved in the regulation of
eye growth. Evidence of a photoreceptor involvement
comes from animal models which have demonstrated
reduced photoreceptor density (Beresford, Crewther, &
Crewther, 1998) and morphological changes in photorecep-
tor outer segments (Liang, Crewther, Crewther, & Barila,
1995) both in form-deprivation myopia. We found that
emmetropes and myopes had similar N1 response, which is
thought to have a large photoreceptor origin, thus our Wnd-
ings do not suggest an involvement of photoreceptor
response in myopes.
In a visual environment, bipolar cells have a signiWcant
role in feature detection, which is facilitated by the centre/
surround organisation and their excitatory/inhibitory func-
tion. Kinetic diVerences in bipolar cells also allow the visual
system to respond selectively to diVerent temporal compo-
nents of the visual signals (DeVries, 2000). These features
make the bipolar cells an obvious site of visual information
processing or adaptation to visual stimuli (Nelson & Kolb,
2004). An involvement of contrast adaptation has been sug-
gested in the development of myopia (Diether, Gekeler, &
SchaeVel, 2001) and it is also thought to occur at the bipo-
lar cell level (Brown & Masland, 2001). Therefore, altera-
tions in the bipolar cell responses may have signiWcant
eVects on eye growth regulation and the development of
myopia, particularly environmentally induced myopia.
In addition, bipolar cells form the Wrst synapse of the
visual system with the photoreceptors to initiate the ON-
and OFF-pathways. This is particularly relevant given the
evidence that modiWcations of the ON- and OFF-responses
interfere with eye growth and refractive compensation in
animal models (Crewther & Crewther, 1990; Crewther &Crewther, 2002; Crewther, Crewther, & Xie, 1996; Crewther
& Crewther, 2003; Smith, Fox, & Duncan, 1991). Crewther
(2000) also suggested that temporal modulation of activity
at the photoreceptor/bipolar cell interface could allow defo-
cus to be analysed by the ON- and OFF-systems, along
with luminance adaptation mechanism. Future studies
including investigations of the ON- and OFF-systems in
myopes may provide valuable insight into the retinal mech-
anisms of myopia development. Studies using long duration
mfERG stimuli (Kondo & Miyake, 2000; Kondo, Miyake,
Horiguchi, Suzuki, & Tanikawa, 1998) to elicit responses
from the ON- and OFF-pathways are currently underway
in our laboratory.
6. Conclusions
Using the modiWed sf-mfERG paradigm, late response
components of the Wrst order responses were signiWcantly
reduced in myopes compared to emmetropes. This Wnding
suggests reduced ON- and OFF-bipolar cell responses in
individuals with myopia.
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